Nominations/entries in FFA registered classes must be registered in the name of the exhibitor. However, if ownership is with a family partnership, family corporation or school sponsored cooperative, the following information must be presented:

Exhibitor Name________________________________________

Chapter Name_________________________________________ Chapter Town______________________________

A) Name of partnership, corporation or cooperative: ________________________________________________________________

   Explain the relationship:  
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________

B) Animal/Animals:______________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________

C) Percent Ownership:___________________________________

D) Species:______________________________________________

E) Classes to be exhibited in:________________________________

   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________

F) Exhibitor’s Signature:_________________________ Date:________________________

Please note: Once an animal listed on the Livestock Partnership Form is solely identified or entered by an individual, it becomes ineligible for all other individuals.

Lease agreements or partnership agreements with entities other than family or school sponsored cooperatives are not acceptable with the exception of horse. All horse exhibitors must submit a Horse Identification Form. If the horse is leased, a copy of the lease agreement must also be submitted.

This form is due at the time of nomination.

Return to:
Iowa State Fair • FFA Entry Department • PO Box 57130 • Des Moines, IA 50317